Christina
School District
Board Honor Roll
Dart Poster Contest Winners

"Stuff The Bus, 25th Anniversary Logo Challenge."

**CJ Lavigne – 1st Place (12th grade)**
Networks for Employability Skills

**Jack Hill – 1st Place (6th grade)**
Shue-Medill Middle School
Youth In City Government
Contest Winners

Kyref French – President of City Council
The Bancroft School

Maya Pintro – Councilperson at Large B
The Bayard School

Cordai Turner – Mayor of Wilmington
The Bayard School

Sponsored by The Department of Parks & Recreation and the Division of Youth and Families, the Youth In City Government experience involves spending a day with existing city officials participating in mock decision making practices.
Delaware School Bus Safety Poster Contest

Brielle Johnson
1st Place Statewide Winner
Leasure Elementary School

Thousands of school districts in over 40 states participate in local and state-level competitions to select artwork that depicts school bus safety-related themes. The winning posters are used to promote safer school transportation. State winners advance to the national contest.
State Leadership Conference Winners

**Career Prep (MS)**
- **Natalya Bolen** – 1st Place
- **Helena Baaden** – 2nd Place
- Gauger-Cobbs Middle School

**Forensic Technology (MS)**
- **Helena Baaden & Natalya Bolen** – 2nd Place

Technology Student Association (TSA) is a national organization of students engaged in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM).
# CSD Commencement 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Brennen School</td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>Christiana High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD</td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Delaware School for the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark High School</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Bob Carpenter Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow High School</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Bob Carpenter Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana High School</td>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Bob Carpenter Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Adult Education</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Glasgow High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Services Updates

- ChildFind is OPEN year round
- Contact for parent communication in each school
- Special Services Department to assist with issues or questions
Projects Updates

New Bancroft School Meetings

- Tuesday, May 17, 2022
- 5:30 PM in the Bancroft School Auditorium
- Held monthly
- Join the livestream: ChristinaK12.org/Bancroft-Meeting
Together, Educating Every Student for Excellence
Strategic Plan Updates

Presented by
Dr. Deirdra Joyner, Deputy Superintendent
May 10, 2022
Strategic Themes

WHOLE CHILD

TEACHING & LEARNING

COMMUNITY PRIDE AND CONNECTION
Next Steps . . .

- Approved action items from Year 1/Phase 1 are underway.
- Public facing site is currently under construction.
- Year 2/Phase 2 work is being identified.
- New initiative owners are being assigned and trained on the planning and meeting process.
- Next layer of work will be revealed by early/mid fall for approval.